Subject: Implementation Guidelines of “CSC 2.0: A way forward” project-regarding.

Dear,

Government of India has launched CSC 2.0 under the “Digital India” program in August 2015. This envisages the expansion of CSC Network by setting up 2.5 lakhs CSCs at the rate of one CSC in every Panchayat. This would include strengthening and integrating the one lakh plus CSCs already operational and setting up of more than 1.5 lakhs CSCs additionally.

2. This Department has now issued the implementation guidelines of CSC 2.0 Programme. These guidelines are available at [http://deity.gov.in/content/other-projects-initiatives](http://deity.gov.in/content/other-projects-initiatives). The implementing agency- CSC e-Governance Service India Ltd. (CSC SPV), has also been instructed to expedite the implementation of the project in close coordination with the State and District Administrations.

3. It is also proposed to conduct selection of VLEs for the new CSCs during the month of December 2015 and train these new VLEs in January 2016. CSC SPV will be getting in touch with respective State/Districts with detailed instructions.

4. It is requested to issue necessary directions to all concerned, including District Collectors and DeGS for immediate action in considering the timeline for selection of VLEs. May I request your personal leadership to drive the project forward.

Warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Dr. Ajay Kumar)